INTRODUCTION
============

Epidural steroid injections (ESIs) have been used for the symptomatic relief of back pain with a radicular component in patients with herniated disk, foraminal stenosis, and central canal stenosis.[@B2][@B13] ESIs are relatively safe, and serious complications are uncommon.[@B2][@B10][@B13] Inadvertent dural puncture (IDP) is one of the complications of ESIs and can cause postdural puncture headache (PDPH) or pneumocephalus.[@B1][@B2][@B13][@B17] Although extremely rare, meningitis is also one of the complications of ESIs.[@B5][@B16] Although there were clinical studies and case reports that reported these two complications separately, there were only a few case reports in which both complications occurred at the same time after ESIs.[@B5][@B16] We report a case in which pneumocephalus and chemical meningitis developed at the same time after an IDP during a lumbar interlaminar ESI.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 60-year-old woman presented to the emergency room (ER) with thunderclap headache and febrile sensation 3 hours after receiving a lumbar interlaminar ESI with mepivacaine and dexamethasone at an outpatient pain clinic. The patient reported there was no abnormal symptoms except mild discomfort in the lower back during or immediately after the procedure. When leaving the clinic 30 minutes after the procedure, a mild headache began. Over time, the headache got worse, and a thunderclap headache with febrile sensation began. The headache was global, constant, and throbbing. Changes in the posture and position were not related to the intensity of the headache. On arrival at the ER, the patient\'s body temperature was 40.1°C, and blood pressure, pulse rate and respiration rate were normal. On examination, no neck stiffness and focal neurologic deficits were found. In the laboratory tests, white blood cell (WBC) count was 9400/uL (normal range: 4,000--10,000/uL) with 83.9% of neutrophils and C-reactive protein (CRP) was 0.11 (normal range: 0--0.5 mg/dL). Although postdural puncture headache (PDPH) was suspected, the patient underwent a non-contrast brain computed tomography (CT) scan to rule out other causes of thunderclap headache. Brain CT scan showed multiple small foci of air within the subarachnoid space and lateral ventricle ([FIGURE 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had a fever on arrival at the ER. Therefore, we suspected a possibility of meningitis and recommended the patient a diagnostic lumbar puncture (LP) for cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) study at the ER. However, the patient refused the LP stubbornly because the patient still had the discomfort in the lower back due to the ESI and appealed fear of the LP. Therefore, while monitoring the body temperature, we decided to do the diagnostic LP when the fever recurred.

![Brain CT at the emergency room. (A) CT shows multifocal air density in the lateral ventricle and subarachnoid space (arrows). (B) CT shows multifocal air density in the basal cisterns (arrow).\
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The patient admitted for the symptomatic treatment, monitoring vital signs, and serial neurologic examinations. The following day, the patient was afebrile and reported mild improvement of the headache with analgesics. However, the next day, the headache got worse and there was a fever accompanied by vomiting. In the blood tests, an increase in CRP from 0.11 to 3.72 mg/dL was found. Follow-up brain CT scan revealed resolution of the pneumocephalus ([FIGURE 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A diagnostic LP for CSF study was performed to rule out meningitis. Opening pressure was 26 cmH~2~O and CSF examination showed WBC 300/mm^3^ with 59.5% neutrophils, 18% lymphocyte, 22% monocyte, protein 62.1 mg/dL, and glucose 49.1 mg/dL with serum glucose 119 mg/dL. Gram\'s staining of the CSF showed no organisms. Under the diagnosis of chemical meningitis rather than bacterial meningitis, antibiotic treatment was withheld until the CSF culture results were confirmed. With symptomatic treatment with hydration and analgesics, the headache improved and there was no fever after 48 hours. The patient remained afebrile for the next 5 days and was discharged without headache and fever. No bacteria, *Mycobacterium*, or fungi grew in the CSF for 7 days.

![Brain CT (2 days later) shows resolution of pneumocephalus.\
CT: computed tomography.](kjn-16-67-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

IDP is one of the complications of epidural anesthesia and ESIs.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B13][@B17] Choi et al.[@B3] reported that the incidence of IPD during obstetrical epidural anesthesia was 1.5% in their meta-analysis. Aida et al.[@B1] reported that the incidence of IDP during interlaminar ESI was 2.7% of 3730 patients in the retrospective study. Manchikanti et al.[@B10] reported that the incidence of IDP was 0.8% in a prospective evaluation of 1,450 fluoroscopically directed lumbar interlaminar ESIs.

IDP can cause PDPH.[@B3][@B14] PDPH is typically secondary to a CSF leak after an IDP, but can be associated with pneumocephalus after an IDP in rare cases.[@B14] Two main mechanisms have been postulated for the development of pneumocephalus in relation to lumbar anesthesias.[@B7][@B14] The ball-valve theory is air movement in one direction from outside into the cranial cavity, which then creates an air trap.[@B7][@B14] In the other mechanism, the inverted soda bottle theory, excessive CSF loss leads to a negative intracranial pressure gradient that may be relieved by the influx of air.[@B7][@B14] In the present case, the air might have been injected into the subarachnoid space when an unrecognized IDP occurred during the interlaminar ESI.

Headaches associated with pneumocephalus usually have a rapid onset, are severe, and may not be relieved with recumbency or supine position.[@B14] On the other hand, headache associated with persistent CSF leakage usually has a later onset, and is relieved when the patient lies down, but is provoked or worsens with sitting or standing.[@B14] In the present case, the patient\'s headache on arrival at the ER might be due to the pneumocephalus, because the headache was a rapid onset, severe, and not relieved when the patient was lying down. It was possible that headache got worse to thunderclap headache as the air in the spinal subarachnoid space moved to cephalad during standing or sitting while returning to home after the procedure.[@B6]

Loss of resistance to air (LORA) technique and loss of resistance to saline (LORS) technique are used for the identification of the epidural space during ESIs or epidural anesthesias.[@B1][@B4][@B15] Some authors reported a higher frequency of IDP when using the LORA technique to identify the epidural space, while others report no difference in the frequency of IDP between the 2 techniques.[@B1][@B4][@B15] However, even if there is no difference in the frequency of IDP between the two techniques, when an IDP occurs during EISs or epidural anesthesia, the incidence of pneumocephalus and resultant headache is higher when using the LORA technique.[@B1][@B15] In the present case, the LORA technique was used for the interlaminar lumbar ESI.

When an IDP occurs during ESIs or epidural anesthesias using LORA technique, air can enter the subarachnoid space or subdural space, resulting in pneumocephauls.[@B1][@B17] The intracranial air bubbles can behave like a space-occupying lesion, causing meningeal irritation and resultant headache.[@B12] In 2014, Verdun et al.[@B17] reviewed the literature on pneumocephalus after ESIs published from 1919 to 2013. In their review, onset of pneumocephalus-related headache could begin from immediately following the procedure and symptom resolution was variable from 1 to 3 hours to 7 days.[@B17] Time to radiological resolution of pneumocephalus was also variable from 1 day to 2 weeks.[@B17] In the present case, pneumocephalus disappeared within 2 days based on the brain CT findings.

When an unrecognized IDP during ESIs or epidural anesthesia, not only air, but drugs can also enter the subdural or subarachnoid space.[@B5][@B16] It is a commonly held belief that the instillation of any substance into the CSF may result in chemical irritation and meningitis.[@B11] Steroid or local anesthetic agents such as bupivacaine, lidocaine, or mepivacaine can cause chemical meningitis when entering the thecal sac.[@B5][@B8][@B16] Although there were many reports of chemical meningitis due to local anesthetics after spinal anesthesia or due to steroid after intrathecal steroid injections, reported cases of chemical meningitis after lumbar ESIs are extremely rare.[@B5][@B16] In addition, reported cases in which chemical meningitis and pneumocepahus occurred at the same time after lumbar ESIs were even rarer.[@B5][@B16] Gutknecht[@B5] reported a case of chemical meningitis in which symptoms of meningitis developed 4 hours after the epidural injection of methylprednisolone for the treatment of lumbar radiculopathy. In this case, brain CT scan showed air droplets in the subarachnoid space and probable dural puncture was noted during the injection in the author\'s opinion.[@B5] Shah et al.[@B16] reported a case of pneumocephalus and chemical meningitis in which symptoms of meningitis developed 1.5 hours after the epidural injection of lidocaine, methylprednisolone and betamethasone. In the present case, mixed solution with dexamethasone and mepivacaine was used for the interlaminar ESI. It is unclear, however, which component of the injected solution induced the chemical meningitis.

In the present case, the patient had a fever. It is not known whether or not there was chemical meningitis on arrival at the ER because the diagnostic LP for CSF study was not performed at the ER. In addition, intraventricular air itself has been reported to cause fever.[@B9] It was suggested that the hypothalamic temperature regulating center is stimulated by intraventricular air.[@B9] It is also possible that irritation of either the ependyma or the meninges may be responsible for the fever.[@B9] Therefore, it is unclear whether the cause of fever on arrival at the ER was due to chemical meningitis, pneumocephalus, or both. The worsening headache and recurred fever 2 days after the admission might be due to chemical meningitis because the headache and fever developed even after air was lost on the brain CT scan.

In the present case, pneumocephalus and chemical meningitis were most likely caused by an IDP during an interlaminar ESI. The risk of IDP can be reduced by the use of a blunt needle, the use of the LORS technique rather than the LORA technique, and accurate placement of the needle on live fluoroscopy.[@B13][@B17] Some authors recommend, in case of significant central canal stenosis from a disk herniation, bilateral transforaminal ESIs rather than interlaminar ESIs or positioning the needle 1 interspace cephalad to reduce the risk of IDP in the narrowed epidural space.[@B17]

CONCLUSION
==========

Pneumocephalus and chemical meningitis can occur at the same time after an IDP during ESIs. Best efforts should be made to reduce the risk of IDP during ESIs. This can prevent pneumocephalus or meningitis as well as more serious complications such as paresis, cardiopulmonary arrest, or respiratory depression.
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